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Federal
Mortgage
Lending
RulesRules
to Take
2009
FederalReserve's
Reserve'sNew
New
Mortgage
Lending
to Effect
Take October
Effect October
2009

Following months
Following
monthsof
ofcriticism
criticismthat
thatfederal
federalregulators
regulatorshave
havebeen
beenslow
slowtotoaddress
address the subprime
mortgage crisis, the Federal Reserve
ReserveBoard
Board ("the
("the Fed")
Fed") unanimously approved new rules to curb
misleading and deceptive practices
practices in
in mortgage lending, especially subprime loans. The new
rules will
will take
take effect
effect October
October 1,
1, 2009.
2009.
The rules place
place particular
particular emphasis
on "higher-priced
"higher-priced mortgages," a category the Fed
Fed is
is defining
defining
emphasis on
the basis
basisof
of aanew
newindex
indexthat
thatititwill
will publish; the index will
will track
on the
track the
the "average
"average prime offer rate"
derived from
from aa survey that is currently
currently published
by
Freddie
Mac.
This
mortgage
published by Freddie Mac. This mortgage category
captures virtually
virtually all
captures
all subprime
subprime loans.
loans.

New rules for
mortgageswill
will prohibit
for such mortgages
prohibit lenders
lenders from
from making
making loans
loans without
without considering
considering a
borrower's
home's value.
value. This
This provision
provision
borrower’s ability
abilitytotorepay
repayfrom
fromincome
incomeand
andassets
assets other than the home's
"effectively giv[es]
"effectively
giv[es]wronged
wrongedconsumers
consumers a private right of action without
without demonstrating
demonstrating that their
case was
was part
part of
of aa broader
broader pattern,"
pattern," said
said Federal
Federal Reserve
ReserveBoard
Board Member
Member Randall Krozner,
case
Krozner, as
as
reported
by the
the Washington
WashingtonPost.
Post.Without
Without this
this change,
change,"[i]t
"[i]t would have
beendifficult
difficult otherwise
reported by
have been
for deceptive practices," said Deborah
Deborah Goldstein,
Goldstein, executive vice
for borrowers
borrowers to
to make
make the
the case
case for
president of
of the
the Center for
for Responsible
Responsible Lending,
Lending,as
as reported
reported in
in The
The New
New York
York Times.
Times.
While
pushed to
to eliminate
eliminate prepayment penalties altogether, the
While some
some consumer
consumer advocates
advocates have pushed
new rules do not go that
that far.
far. Instead,
Instead, lenders
lenderswill
will be
be prohibited
prohibited from imposing
imposing prepayment
prepayment
penalties if
if the
change during
during the
the initial
initial four
the payment can change
four years
years of
of the
the loan.
loan. The
The lender
lender must
must also
an escrow
escrow account
account for
for the payment of property
establish an
property taxes
taxes and homeowners' insurance on
first-lien homes,
accounts after
after the
the first
first
first-lien
homes, but
but borrowers
borrowers may
may have
have the
the option
option to
to cancel
cancel such
such escrow accounts
year.

For all
securedby
byaaconsumer's
consumer'sprincipal
principaldwelling,
dwelling, the
the rules
rules prohibit
prohibit
all closed-end
closed-end mortgages
mortgages secured
lenders
from failing
failing to
the payment
payment isis received,
received,failing
failing to provide
lenders from
to credit
creditaa payment
payment on
on the
the date the
payoff
within aa reasonable
time and
and "pyramiding"
"pyramiding" late
payoff statements
statements within
reasonable time
late fees.
fees. Creditors
Creditors and
and brokers
will
willbe
beprevented
prevented from
fromcoercing
coercingororencouraging
encouragingappraisers
appraisers to
tomisrepresent
misrepresent the
the value
value of
of aa home,
home,
and creditors must provide good faith
estimates
of
loan
costs,
including
a
payment
schedule,
faith estimates of loan costs, including a payment schedule,
within
withinthree
three days
days afer
afteraaconsumer
consumer applies
applies for
foraa mortgage
mortgage loan.
loan.

practices will
will also
rate is
is "fixed"
"fixed"
Certain advertising practices
also be prohibited, including
including representing
representing that a rate
when itit can
can change.
change.
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purpose of
of the new rules package
package is
is to
to "protect
"protect consumers
consumers from
from unfair or
The purpose
or deceptive
deceptive ...
...
practices ..., while
while keeping credit available to
qualified
borrowers
and
supporting
sustainable
to qualified borrowers and supporting sustainable
homeownership,"
release.Vowing
Vowing to
homeownership," said
said Federal
Federal Reserve Chairman Ben Bernanke in a press
press release.
vigorously
enforce
the
new
rules,
Bernanke
said
the
new
rules
are
intended
to
"level
the playing
playing
vigorously enforce the new rules, Bernanke
are intended to "level the
field
increasecompetition
competition in
in the
the mortgage
mortgagemarket,
market,totothe
theultimate
ultimatebenefit
beneft of
of
field for
for lenders
lenders and increase
borrowers."
area of
of contention that the new rules did
One area
did not
not address
address is the practice of incentive-based pay,
known
known as
as "yield
"yieldspread
spread premiums;"
premiums;"The
TheFed
Fedisisexpected
expectedtotoconsider
considerthat
thatissue
issue at
at aa later
later date.
date.

Some consumer
consumer advocates
advocatescriticized
criticized the rules for leaving
Some
leaving open
open certain
certain avenues
avenues for abusive
Financial Services
behavior by lenders, but Representative Barney Frank, chairman of the House Financial
Services
for producing
original proposals
Committee, credited the Fed for
producing rules
rules that
that exceed
exceed the agency's original
proposals
released in
in December.
December. Changes
Changesfrom
from the
the original
original proposals resulted from more than 4,500
released
comments that came
came from
from community
communitygroups,
groups,industry
industryrepresentatives
representativesand
andconsumer
consumeradvocates.
advocates.

What
for Mortgage
What this
this Means
Means for
Mortgage Brokers
Brokers and
and Lenders
Most mortgage brokers and
and lending
lending institutions
institutions have already
already dramatically
dramatically altered their lending
practices in response
to the
the subprime
subprime crisis,
crisis, so
so many
many lenders
lenders may
may already
already find
find themselves in
response to
designed to
to prevent lenders
lenders from
from
compliance with
with the
the new
new standards.
standards. However,
However, the
the new
new rules
rules are designed
returning
its footing.
footing.
returning to
to some
some older practices when the housing market regains its
In addition,
addition, the
the new
new rules
rules provide
provideaa basis
basis for
for private
private causes
causes of action for
for deceptive
deceptive practices
practices
without
such abuses,
abuses,which
whichwill
will increase
increase litigation
litigation risks
without the
the burden
burden of
of demonstrating
demonstrating a pattern of such
While the
in
for lenders. While
the controversial
controversial practice
practice of
of "yield
"yieldspread
spread premiums"
premiums"was
was not
not addressed
addressed in
this latest package,
it's aa near
near certainty
certainty that
that the
the Fed
Fed will
will take
package, it's
take up that issue in the future.
future.
Resources
Reserve'sNew
New Rules
Rules (Regulation
(Regulation Z) and Staff Commentary may be downloaded at
The Federal Reserve's
http://www.federalreserve.gov/newsevents/press/bcre
http://www.federalreserve.gov/newsevents/press/bcreg/bcreg20080714a1.pdf.
g/bcreg20080714al.pd£

Finance Law
Law Industry
Industry Team
For more information,
information,please
please contact the Mortgage and Consumer Finance
Team at
Lane Powell:

206.223.7000 Seattle
503.778.2100 Portland
360.754.6001 Olympia
Olympia
360.754.6001
MortgageAndF inance(a, lanepowell. com
MortgageAndFinance@lanepowell.com
www.lanepowell.com

We provide
provide the
the Mortgage
Mortgage and
and Consumer
Consumer Finance
Finance Law
LawHotsheet
Hotsheet as
as a service to our clients,
colleagues and
and friends.
friends. ItIt is intended to be
be aa source
sourceof
ofgeneral
generalinformation,
information, not
not an
an opinion
opinion or
colleagues
not create
createan
anattorney-client
attorney-clientrelationship
relationship with
with our
legal advice on any specific situation, and does
does not
readers.
readers. IfIf you would like
like more
more information
informationregarding
regardingwhether
whether we
we may
may assist
assist you in any
particular
contact one
oneof
of our
our lawyers,
lawyers, using
using care
carenot
notto
toprovide
provideus
usany
anyconfidential
confdential
particular matter,
matter, please
please contact
2
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conficts of
information until
until we
we have
have notified
notified you
you in
in writing
writingthat
thatthere
there are
are no conflicts
ofinterest
interest and
and that
we have agreed
agreed to
to represent
representyou
youon
onthe
thespecific
specifc matter
matter that
that is
is the
the subject
subjectof
of your
your inquiry.
inquiry.
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